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Democratic Nominations.
FFOR SL'PRKMK JYXHTK :

JAMES R. LVDLOW.of Phih.

XIR STATK TURASL'tiKR :

F. M. HUTCHINSON,of Alh ghenj
h'ur Senator :

JOSEPH S WAKEAH,

Avtmbly-JOHX H.OKVIS.
Trra**rti - J. B. Mill
(\>wiK.ionr' ? J. (?'. iS.I A /v r. 1 .
Jwrv GiMm'l'? MICH OK<t \ A

AuJitor?SANK FKA.\K. - < >

.4. J. OJtKISK. o J cure

Hon. John 11. OrvU vot.il to repeal the

u*urv laws, or laws regulating the rat. > j
of interest in the State. Thi* was a move j
in favor of bank*, capitalist* and monopo-

liaa in general. Had he .ueevcd.il the

renter*, mechanic* and busin. ** m." >!

the State and county would have been

compelled to pay from 10 to '*> per cent,

for money. They would have been liter-

allv skinned. Explain, Johu H Or.. ex-

plain.
The above from llrowus |upcf

wilful murepresentation. Mby d.u t

Brown print OrvU* speech, that will

give *ll the explanation needed -

but that "explanation" is what he is

afraid of, hence he will not publish it.

Publish the speech.

"Alllast week the caucusing contin-

ued. First we would s-e General
Blair and John H. Or vis. Second

General Blair and O. A. Fur*t. and

then General Blair, Furst ami Blanch*
atrd, together.'

j?o says Browus jvajier. Well that s

just as deceut as Brown and a lot of

niggers taking a little out of the same

glass

Joseph S- Waream for Senator.

On last Friday evening the demo-

cratic senatorial conference of this dis-

trict, succeeded iu making a noinina*

lion for state senator ?Joseph S. M a-

remi, of Lewistown, is the lucky inau.

Mr. Waream has h Id many resfmnsible
positions in Mifflin county, and has

fulfilled every trust with fidelity. Ho

is a consistent democrat, and sustains
a good character, and has the a- ilitv

to make a good senator, Mr. V. a-

reani iswclltiookcd in the affairs of

this commonwealth and know* the

wants of this district as well as any

man in it, and in that respect is iar

superior to the nominee of the ra-licao,

John Irwin, jr.
Mr. Waream comes from the labor-

ing classes, and will stan I by their in-

terests as a member of the senate, lie
is free from the pollutions ol cliques
and rings and will give the vultures
that gather at Ilarrisburg, the cold
shoulder, should lie be elected, as he

will be, if the democracy arouse them*
selves to their duty.

Mr. Warcam's nomination will ren-

der satisfaction throughout the entire
district, and we cull upon the demo-
cracy of old Centre to vie with the oth-

er eouuties iu polling for him a large
vote.

The district is close, but it can be

carried if the gallant democracy will

it. We have a good mau. and let us

determine to elect him.
We have been swindled several

times out of our senators ?let these

outrages be revenged by electing Mr.

Waream bv a decisive majority which
no radical manipulation can set

aside.
Democrats, to work then, for \\ a-

ream, and the entire ticket, from Lud-
low down to the bottom.

'lbat Deficiency.
Tbe able speech, delivered iu the

House, last winter, by our representa-
tive, John H. Orvis, upon the finan-
ces of tbe Commonwealth, showing
that our radical state official* were

guilty of a defalcation amounting to

24 million dollars, was so conclusive
in its data, taken from the official
records, that no radical in the House,

could get up and deny the charge
made and proved by Mr. Orvis. Ev-
er since that speech was delivered, the

democratic journals have been refer-
ing to it, and asked the radical press

for a successful reputation of the
charge, that under their management

of the affairs of our state, there had
been nn actual leakage of l>etwccti
two and three million dollars, and

which had been sucked up by Mackev
A Co.

This charge ls stood without any

attempt to answer it, from last March
up to last Friday, whtn the J'itUburg
Commercial, a radical organ, seeing
that their nominee for State Treasurer,
Bob Mackey, was suffering under Mr.
Orvis' showing up, conies to the res-
cue with an attempt to prove Mr. Or-
vis' statement false. The Commer-
cial's attempt consists of an unintel-
ligible statement of figures, which
are intended to misrepresent and have
the impression that it had refuted the
charge ; its figures lie, as to the (nat-

ter at issue, and the Commercial
knows it, aud only makes a show of

refutation that the reader, who can
not understand its figures, may he led
into the belief that it Las refuted the
charge, although the reader can't un
derstand it, nor is it intended he shall.
That's all.

The fact is the moneys of the peo-
ple of this stale have been recklessly
squandered by tbe Mackeys, Kembles,
and Cameron ring of state robbers,
and Mr. Orvis has caught them up,
and proven it by the documents. The
speech referred to was published at

length in the Reporter, a week alter it
was delivered by Mr. Orvis, ami we
refer our readers, to our file of last
March for it. Mr. Orvis has Joue the

oommoinvoalth grout service by un-

earthing tho bij *t - , and the Jcllto
craoy of (.Yn'.rc sln.uM show thcit
apptci-iatioll i>t his .*< i.. * ill ri tuiti-

I ing hint In aiiinor. i*..l vote, lie t-

' ,-in impartial D.-iiivctai, ittt.l Mil! "|
?

|H)-o bad tin it towlmtcvci party ibn ,
may Imlaitg?railicai "t Jens ml

! :tlld this >\u25a0 :>l. '? cut Itic oitll to t lie Vote

lof ii'ii v li' iu-t i publican iu t i litre

county.
Mr.tl'O-l. * Mo..' by tie iitlc: > st*

joftlC lli.tss *, is il lliclub. t rt the

lit use, bi* t >?< . i | I v< *'\u25a0 att-l ? - ?
ovi t v hitniet tu it i m<* him 1-ia -

|Hirt he w.ia that pi pie - rtpic-. uta

tive iu the str.etot s ti*c of to. wo: !

L< vi Mil'ci * em* p.olilic II lit?

WrtVS to obtain V.-lt*. lie till11 pledge
hiui/elfto the tcrtij uranco boss >t un-

ion and lUiri*township.* u* tt temp r-

mice man, and to the lamlhit.ls a* tt

liquor ntiu. I'erlt.to* that means to

say t .t lie i- tlrutik ami adi r. by

turns when solwr he i* t.mjwtu'.c,

I and win n tight lie t* iut. mpciat.

I lie can me t -i fvlhiw oil the t< -?!, ami

Goto n tavern fot it little bittei-, mid

Jhe can make n lung lace, when tl.at

j aiisw. r* bi-tlt r. Well, that ion l le.

J after all, L.vi had better stay at

. jhome ami let lb vi.* election go unan-

imous, because it* going to be putty

I item lv that anyhow.

John Irwiu-jr, is the tad nominee;

for senator. Ihmiorat-s nw i.taj
IFare-Aim out.

John Irwin wutita senatorial honors,

but he can't H cr*ew this time.

The Daily Graphic 11*11.HII hurst-

el, on Kridav attemooii UJ.III it wits

about three .juartcK filled with ga*.

The *ame parties.now cune!uded to

make n s-.lk one of liiK'Ut . tie iialt tt..

capacity ol the bulel one, and tliiuk
ot having it ready to start in t 'cto-

bcr.

There are toiue fhinga iu which

John Irwin has ever bceff coujisieni

very consistent, lie lira ever opposed
u.iaoeratic measures, uplioldiug per-
picious federalism, know nothingtsm

and aSolitiouisu). He was i usuient

iiu his hatred of democrats, ami ts.v. r

voted for one fium (unstable up to

President.
What is the dutv of demon a U

when coming across such a seeker al-

ter place? It is plain. Give him a

wide-birth and vote for our #n can-

didate, J. .-*j4i t*. Waream.

Joseph Waream was the liol choice
of the rank and file of the Mifflin
county democracy for senator ?he is

now the distriit nominee. Let the

democracy of I'outre pndonsc the good
choice of their gallant brcthireti in

Miffliu by giving Mr Warrant a

handsome majority.
- *-\u2666> ?

The senatorial conference made a

nomination on last Friday evening.

Our informant states that l\ triken
and Crawford withdrew their names,

when on last ballot the vote .*t> i d 9

for Whream ami IIfor Meek

The recent speech of Senator Mor
ton in Ohio, in which he ahuded to
the back pay grab in a mild manner,
requires interpretation by hi* own re-
marks iu tho Senate Chamber when
that question was under consideration.
The objectiou which he ma*h> ta it
then was that the increase wa- too

small ; he wanted more of a change
than the bill proposed. II- wanted
the increase made, if ai all, in suc.i a

way us to amount U something.
This may he the reason why he has re-
turned his share to the Treasury?not
that he considered the principle wrong,
hut the sum too small. On page 'J,-
047 of the C\i(jremonal (Stole willbe

found the iollowing remarks of .Sena-

tors Morton ami Carpenter, two of the
h ailing Adiiiiuistiatiou Ifienators:

"Mr. Morton?I move to strike out

so much of this amendment as refers
to Senators, Representative* in Con
grese, aud delegates from the Territo-
ries. If lam to have the name of
having my salary increased / want it
mlstantially inermted. I want it i-

errated in *uclt a mty as to amount to
romething. The incr<a*i- lure giving
$6,500 for salaries iu lieu of mileage,
stationery aud newspaper would be nn
increase to me of about S-SOO. I pre-
fer to let it stand as it is rather than
to have such a change a* that makes.

"Mr. President, ifwe are to incicase
our salaries let us make it a substantial
and reasonable, intricate.

"Mr.Carpenter ?If we do not con-
cur iu the motion made by him ami
the matter goes to a committee ofcon-
ference, will thev not have power to

report hack a larger salary or a small-
er one, n they please ?

"Mr. Morton?Yes; but I do not
believe they well do it.

"Mr. Carpcuter ?Let us trust th. in.

The Senate thinks they ought to, and
I think they ought, too."

The YellowFever in Shreveport

Washington, September 13. ?The
following despatch was received here
to-night by Senator West:
SHKKVEIIIIIT,La., Sept. 13. ?£ p. M.

Hon. J. It. West, I'nitcd Slates Sen-
otor from Louisiana, Washington,
D. C\:

People panic stricken. All that
could leave have left. The poor arc
nearly a.I on our hands. No money
in the city treasury. All pecuniary
aid will be thankfully received. Fe-
ver increasing.

(Signed; HAULER LEVY, Mayor.

The Minder of General K. S .Mr-
Cook.

Yankton. Dakota, September 12. ?
Last night an altercation occurred lie
tween General E. H. M'C'ook, secreta-
ry of Dakota, and P. P. Winlcrmute,
a broker of this city, in the billiard
parlor of the St.Charles hotel. Win-
termutc used insult ing language,
which was promptly r< sen led by the
general, wl*> gave Wiuterronte a rasp-
ing. The general then went to his
room.

Wiutennute, while washing the
blood from his face, remarked In n by-
stander that M'Cook con hi whip liin:,
hut that lie ( Wintermute) would shout
hira, and immediately went five
hint-Its, got a pistol and returned. A
raiiroad meeting was in session in the
hotel at the time and Winterinute en
tcred the assembly.

M'Cook, unaware of his presence,
also entered the room, when Winter-
mute raised his arm and approaching
him tired his pistol, the shot taking
effect in the the left breast. The
General grappled with hi-' assassin
and a second shot was fired, when
Winterinute was thrown to the floor. !

During (he struggle two more shots J

wfi i\u25a0 illl<l. *iic "I w til* it 1 q-Jili \ \u25a0
w. uudul a hyMiiiuh i Lily one hot i
took < ll< < t which pro id fatal I'l.c
pMici aI 1 lijill<1 until i \ li .."dork I

tilt-morning, when In- spool l!i
WU* lull ful- oioti- I ? tin' la* :l il dll'.l
like a bravi' nun. \\'inl iinnl<i i !<

under arn *t.
t (l

A PHILADELPHIA GRANDJF I
UY ?

,

I In- (!taia! .1 1. \ Philadelphia
ii i\o r.ivnili in nil- (?> the l'i iiuiii.il *
C..UM ilia w<-I < viia* ii i .n> jr>M'lii- (
'in at in tin a it a U > i jui ti*|iiinli'ii'\u25a0
1' .* i .toili.lt V t" ?i ,il >1 |niio to la

iiiinr lulu riiiiii' |IU " i Ll ti I tin II S
tillillll;; 111 the jlldgi id I I ..Hit ; I lit t
tii thi* instance tlii* Giaiid Juri have
ignored all | 11.vi!. at

* ui.ii at tin ir |
. n initinn huvi made a pu*ou nient <

which i- Hint fillv i .juiv.ih'lit la an it ? :
1 ilictna lit it tii linti.t Attorney.

After reining to the imputm tee of .
adequately guar.lb,, ttic t'tty lit.i ?
,ui v. the Ur.iud Jury ;t*k tin- I'auit

what has Income, among ether*, ?? t j
four case* (which thi v music.) i t lav 1
commonwealth again?! dttlei.ul pu ]
tii *wi n hall' lictli t in.allv < h.trgui ,

j with clinic agaiht it lliey then I ?
! fcr t.. the rcfiiMit of the D diet Altai |
iu\ Wi'itaiu I? Maaa t ai i.j

j lure thriii, a* n quired ly thcia and by j\u25a0
/law, per* nu ehaiged with having rob j
hnl the treasury of city bond* and
hi- personal appearance before thiiH;
and iK iiia! of thcit ri-iit t-. demand
the j laJuctiou i t raid j arliv* ihe
tiuitul Jury then laiacal theii iiiahi i
tv tu carry uut their intention.*, an'

with their explanation p'aoe the mat-

ter at the discretion ot the * art It
!is hut a poor satisfaction to ay lliut
' iu> act af the Twed adminUUali' ii o!
thi* city was so braaenlv defiant ??! rat

iud justice as this ait ai D:*tr;ct Al

torncy Maau, at Philu leljihiu Go

the flimsiest technical quibble thi* of-
ficer, sworn to protect the interests at

the Stele an I to prosecute i flend.t ? a

gainst it,uses his official power to tie
feat the iutera-t* uf the State an ! t<>

screen offender#. v Hue means wi.t
doubt lew he found ta bring t' - i h

liers ofthe city treasury and oilier i. r

sous charged with crime withiti the
reach of the law. Meanwhile we in-

vite the attention of the country to tin

tact that Philadelphia . at pris.i t a

\u25a0 victiai w : lb" impudently . ?

1 nipt King that ha ever dishonored
. the country.

A (JONKIP BALLOON .

r The Graphic's Great Failure

lit itsrinll of 1111. Amm-i Vtti M.-v
i BTER? A Dmri-oiNiiD Mi in-

*l Tint-
j -

i New \ oik. Scj ten.' r l'i ihi
' process of iuflalion comnicuecd this
jmorning, aud coutiuued steadily our-

iug the day and aflerttvon. Many
people believed there would he a bona
fide nscensi. n, hut others were *h*pti-

-1 jcal.s I At-ten minutes past :>ut th h.i!

e loon suiilenly sw.iy.il to the north,

j J ripped half way around with a great
j tearing s-und, aud tli fiat uj ? n tin

1 ! ground. f!te ituwer.se Volume l g-o

M which had IH.II pumped into il. mar

jlv4'.0(.U1 icel,. -

:| ?d, neat !y -uIL-
jeating thi *e who .*t' -<l n t:ie loi

a side.
The crowed ntuje n general rush

' over ti.e isp.* v ilii the iutcution ot

tearing the t alloi'ii into small jHtcft
' and carrying thcru off as menieiitoiS,

but a strung force of |ice on the
gri.utiH charged and drove them hack,
but not befero many >uceeede<!

llr. Stiner, who had contracted to

0 till the baltoou, scid that it would be
?. all folly t<> attempt anojh.i imiation,
- as the bag was not made of the proper
a mateiiai. So the mtfrpri*c i* t.hand-
i. oucd lor the prcst nt.
t
u l<ewi*iiu g, Septcnihcr 9.?lluii. .V.
e H. Dill was to-day unaniwousie nurn*
' iuated by the conferee* of the S- ven-
!l

teen tii senatorial district for senator,

'?j There are rumors of yellow fever
al Memphis

1 The Pre>i lent ha ? nppuut ? A'" \-

" ainlcr P. Slut herd to bo Governor of
' the District uf Columbia, in plnce of

llcnrv L>. t ookc, resigned.
p Thi workmen in the Central llail-

way shu|s at Sacramento have been

t , notified that in consequence uf the
decision by tho eic-ctiou against the
rniiwav mnny men are to b- da-

. charged,
fj
t In tii? ..pining address Ui fore ilio lt< *

"| pubHcsn Slalo ('unvvntii-ii of M.. -.m !I I-

' sett-, Mr. liu Ilock admitted tbo irrefulsri-
; ti.'s and fraud* uf tlie ftep_Lliva;i party.

[ The-.- lie -aid "were at tlr l dt-nied t>y

i the party, neat '"connived at, afterwards

- j "condoned under the pressure of impenu-

-11 "in* elections.' Hero is n Republican
; declaration that the accusations of tho op-

.l p .it-.>n are well founded Iho Credit
l\ Mobilicr swindle w: ?r*l denied by the

! Itcpublicnn party, it wa a/terwani* cull-
.! nived at. and tlnally and feebly londcmo-

j ed So with a long list of publie olTeiuJes,
. I'"These thing*," say* Mr. Bulloek from
, i the platform of the Mstsirbun-lti Cooven-
.! lion, "Jisvc gone a* far as the good name

'of t)>e parlv or the public sense e.ui

[ h nr."

/tOi> SAYK TIIK COMMON-
j \ * VYKAI.TII-

ELKCTION PROf LA M ATK )N.

i 1. il h. u.iah'Kh, High Sheriff ofCeu
tre county, Commonweuiiii of Iknniylvs*

:* j uia, do hereby make known and give ims
, : to e to the electors of the county aforesaid,

i tl.at an clei lion w ill be held in the said
, county of Centre on

TI KSOAY. OCTOBER 11th, iHT".
" in see- rdaiiee with tin- Art of Assembly :

REGISTRY LAW
t)|ia pi-rsoi) for the ofli.e of Judge of the

Supreme Coiirt of fhe Commonwealth of
1 Pennsylvania.

? i One person the ottii eof Slate 'l'reas-
. ; urer of the St .! of Pennsylvania.

! One permit I" represent the vountie. of
Centra, Huntingdon. M'fllin, and Juniiits

- ii the Senate of Pennsylvania.
One person for tho office of Member of

the House of Representative* of I'c-nnsyl-
j ia uia, for Centre county.

One per"n f<-r the office of County
. Treasurer, frsaid ' ounty.
' One p.-rson for the office of Commission-

er for said county.
Two person* for Jury Coiiirois*om,r r

j the county of Centre.
Two persons fr(kunty s~r for said

\u25a0 county.
f also hereby make known and give no-

! lire timt the place of holding the aforesaid
' election in (ha several ItoroiigtM and

\u25a0 Township* within tin County of Centre
are a* follow*, to wit,

' l or-the twp., of Huiiie*, (it the I'utdici
House of Joint Linibert.

For the twp., of Half Moon, at the
! School Hou*e in Storinstown.

For the twp., of Tayloj, at the hou*i
erected lor the jurpoe oil the property of
Leonard Merrymun.

For the twp., ofPoller at tho house of
iMnjgj Weideiiaaul, Old Fort Hotel.

For the twp , of Gregg, at the public
IH-US-S owned by ?/ 11. l-'ih<->.

F'or the twp., of Ferguson, in the tm|ipo|t
house at Pine Grove.

For the twp., of Harris, ill the si-hoolj
house at Boalsbuig'

F'or the twp., ofPutton, at tho liouse of
Peter Murray.

F'or the borougii of Bcllefonte and the:
townahimi of Spring and Bennc-r, at the;
Court House in 8;-ll"Fonte.

F'or the tw p., of U'alh. r, j/; the school
house at Huhlorshurg.

F'or tlie borough and township uf Jlow-j
ard at tho school house in said borough.

For tin* twp
, of Rush, at tho Cold

Stream school house.
For the twp., ofSnow Shoe, at tin- school;

j housa negr Samuel Askey.
I For the twp,, vi ivari vp, at the bouse ofl

\u25a0el Iv inj; in .1 ii, ! 'IIv ills-
-1 or the bortuigh "f Milesbu.,', nl th©
it school lion ?< ... Mil. 1011. a
|\>t the twp , of' lln-tmi, nt the h"Ui" ? I t,

dm lieed. i
For ill© twp , of r> ill , at the hulls" "I ; |

i I Mm i.

For the twp , "fi.it- '\, in the . hool [ i
011*0 lit Krtgb i llie* ; ,
Forth" Iw p of M . : , it t . .

- ne In Fort Matilda. i
Fk i the twp,, of Itiiriisldo at the house i

lie uf.l K 11. uk.
For the lp . if t'uVtin, at th.- school \u25a0

onse near Kotn Mam
F< \u25a0 th© botough id t'ni"iiv i'ie ati.l I ui

n tw|i ,at the pew school lion* in I't i n

For the boiougil ol Fhtlii -burg, at ri \u25a0
inVdie 'load house ii. - od borough
In put? il .? . el all Hitef 1! o I .

t-sen.lily ef the t'ouili"! 1 . ill Apait

latum lo the o i lion . 1 ll f. i. uioli .
..I - - -

\ 1 I't ll li l. . . *.,i tlo.l t " '

ml Klrrtii'D Will I#* "p. liiwl betwe. tie j
lour* of u and 7 <> clot i. in tl.e lor. noon, i
ml shall coiiiinue wit)., ut itit? iiuptioii or >
aljourmneiit until 7 u'clin k 111 the yvciting !
t lu u th© poll# shall he i lost d,
And in and by th-- m' l set I am further '

lirectid togivc Ui'tice ' that every Jit i"it!
ieept lust Sit* t the pt ac . who *l.mll !

\u25a0old all.V effic© I t a|ipoilttmt tit fifpr --til or

riot order lli. gov cl itlitei! o| the I ii.ti-l;
(talc-, of thi* .-late, or ofany city <.r in-:
orporalt d dlstlii t. whether n eoiiiiiiis-out- j
?d office or otl el wise, n siibotdiiotl offiei r |
ir agent who i, or shall be employ t d uii-

l.-r the Ist-gislulur© er K Vrculiv e or Judi- j
dry departinollt >t this f-tnte, or e( aliV |
lit i\u25a0r|airat"d ttulro t j aiol also that ev cry I
lielithe (- I I titgrt olid Ot \u25a0 ttor t i

noli i ituiuil ofany citv, eomnn sloitt it ef
my ineor|u>rated district, i# by law in a-j
table of li dding . r exert i-ing at the mm# j
(trie the office el appointment "I judge,
utproior, or clerk of any election, shall i
to eligible to at-v oltiee tto it to h* Voted j
'or "

Tl.e Htspt, tor, and jit-lgt-of ibe eleclioiu j
.hall meet at 11 air 11 pt-ciive )\u25a0!. . * | - |
"iuted for holding th©election in the di# !
iriet to which the.- respectively belong,]
i . tore 7 o'clock it lli.- morning, and \u25a0 \u25a0 Ii j
.ifsail! inspector* shall appoint ono clerk, j
who hall be a qualitieil Voter of*e-h ii.-?

"ill'case the per-on who thali l.iou I. j
,\u25a0 .v etl the ucoed Itiglu-t number uf v oti * |
fur lu*}hkU v shrtil |iot Hit, ml on tlie day j
of any election, then the p.r-on who *hii t
have received these, end highest number >\u25a0(

vote* for judge at tie next preceding
election shall act a* inspector in bis place.
And illcase the person who shall ha. c re
, ivedth. higtut liuiiitei ufv.tksl r iti
petit r thali l ot Mtlclid, the person clot ted (
judge slm'.l iippioitit an iii-p.etor in hi*
place and in case, the |wmii elected \u25a0judge shall i.ot attend, they tin ,i-|..t-r
w #b. .v it. -I .! ? el 'I V

? hail appoint a judge ,u he. place ,or j
an) va.nhcy tl.ail ointi. . - iu li e ! \u25a0 -'id
for the apace <>fon© !n-ur ait. r the t i e

fixed by law fur tha opening of th- eh-ctian
the qualified voter, of tho t -wnship, ward,

or diftrict for which u-h ftl ei- -hall
have been cb ctod, present at such 'ion,
\u25bahall elect one of their number to fill such j
vacancy.

It shall iw tHe duty ol the several \u25a0?

? or., of I ah diotrh t to attend a' the pla,c
of holding cv < ry gcurr.,l, *|cial, >r town-
Uip eleeimn, during the w iiolc time aid

©lection i kr|4 open, f<r tlio |*,rp,e f
giving information to the itipit-tor, a !
judge# when called on, ut riinlion t th©
rig. lofany per-on IxcMod by theiu t>'
,ol© at such elect ion, or tueh other loat-

u-r# in ri.uti-n to ,n© £ ,i*<u.c{i!#-1 voter*
the raid inpetlor oi either * th<s;i

from tins© to time require.
No per- >n shallba pcnuittcrl t vut.- ..t

any eiec'.ion, a* aforesaid, other limn a
t., i limit > ! th uj. -\u25a0£ t>. IV-: >- .

er more, who shall have roid.-d in th©
State for at b a-t one y ear. ami in the clt i
t.-ti xi ifIris t where he > trc,'* hi* Vote at
:i t ten day' immediately preceding su-h
, !\u25a0\u25a0'(ion. and within th© two years paid a

Male or cunty t*©, w i,:, h *hall ha , # be -i

iaM©#*rd at Irwai ten day* bofuru lha sire
t lU.'. * \u25a0 f *. . I *

Mates w ho hn ? pffv i- U'-y !':> It a <
t
'.ai.n, I

i voter of this Mat© and rvtiov-J tliin-fww
r.lid returned, and W i o sllall hav'e r- s.ded
m the el . tiou district and paid tax©- n-

foresaid shall be . tilled to vote, al-
though thej" ah'ill not hav itaid txves.

No p. rsoii hail he prr.ilittk.l . v.U
who*© name 1- not c utaincd in
tha list ot taxable inhabitant* Jul-
ntslicd i y th© . on.mi Toner?. -.n). ? t r.t

h© pi dnc© a toccipt forth©puymrnt with*
in two years fa stat. or county tax *-

k' .scd agreeably to the Constiluti. a, ai d
give -attffactory evidenc© cithet on fit
? -alh or affirmation, or th. oath or affirma-
io? ofLiiother that he ha* Paid *u it tax.

if ur i. p.- . .
make oath to th© | 3V mud l.i-reot.
-\u25a0ud. Ifhe claim th© right to v.iehy be-
ing an elector between the age of twe ly
I." ai d tw. aty - two yf,r>, ) ? ?.1 -!

\u25a0n oath or affirmation that he has resided
in thi# state at !ca#l one year next before

: hi* application, and made utli proof of
' " -id. nc© in'the d -ir > t a, t required by
'tjiun. i. and that ' I' * ' cry bcli-v©
Irom tho account £ii. n him, lint '? is of
jig© aforesaid, and such other ©v idctice c
is rtquiriwl by thi# act, whereupon lh©
name of the p. rluil thus mlinil'.t >1 !? v- '.e
\u25a0 hall inserted in the alphabetical list hy
th© i- -p. tor, and a not© made opt -it©
thereto, hv writingth© word "tax if I.©
hell b" admitted to vot© by reason ol list

: Jllg paid tas, or t, i- -i -Uki "eg. ifh *!;#11
b© .idmiltej to vote bv r-a*"n < t #uch agi

.ball be i ailed out lo the . !ci k*. ttb* .ItsJl
make th© like uolei on the list of voters

. kept hv th -nr.
Iu all cases wbtr© the nam© of the |-r-

-->, ilclaiming to vote i f.-ml -n tl ? 1 i-;
f.irni.tivfi b> th. c mnii*#mncr. aud a*-

' ssof, or hu right ts vote, whether foisi -i
I thereon or not, i*ohjoctod to by anv quali-
fied citiren, it shall i© the duty or the in-
,pe tors its examine surh person on -;ilh as
to hi* qualifications, nnd if he claims to
have r, -ided within tha '.at. for OB© year

. .ir more his ©atii shall b© #uffi< icnt pre-of
Thcrevif, but *ball make pr)>,'t by nt ira.i

?iiu couip'.'tctvl witm,-. who .hall I
?jualillcd ele,u>r. tti.it ho im# resided in
the district for MM-le than ten davs next
iuitnediaP'ly pix-ieditig such election, and
shall uh< himself swear that hi# lions-file
r. idci.ee in pursuance "fhi* law ful calling
i> in .-.ud distn. !. and that he did not rc-

inove into -ni i di-trict f>r tl ?? purpose of
; voting th. rein.
' Every | .-rson qualified, # aforc-nid,

' nnd WHO s>h)i nuke ti.;. Pr -f, if rcquirorl
of the residence nnd payment ©f taxes, a

? nforc-ui.l, shalFbo admitted to vote in th©
township, ward, ,r district in which h©
? bail reside.

1 f any person shall p< v©nt, ur attempt
to prevcut any officer <>f thi# rlecli n. un-
der tin' in !. Irom li'.ldir.g such ©lcti..n,
iq ii.#ar threaten any violiiic*' to any
jxuchofficer, oi .-hall interrupt©rTmproper-
ly interfere v. itii hi.n in the execution of
hi* duly, or hall bloclc tin th© window
where the ".in© may be Induing, or shall
< i.itously disturb t'uo peace ol .u. hvlcc-

jtion, or *liall u*e any iiitiuiidatiugthreats,
hire©, or violence, with dr>ignto iiifluelira
(unduly or overawe any elector, or to pre-
vent him from voting or re-1 rain the free-
dom ofchoice, such person, on conviction,
hall bn fined in any sum not excroding

\u25a0ti.e P.i,iJ.-i)i dollar*, and imprisoned for
any time not less than thiej ..... in than
(twelve month#, and ifit shall be shown to
she courts where the trials of such offense#
"hall be had. that the person *o offending
wn# not a rtsident of tho city, ward, di-
?trict, or tow nship where th© offense via,

. unlimited, and not entitled to vote there*
jn, then, on conviction, he shall ho sen-
tenced tl# pgy a j.ne of not les* than one

hundr. >i n, r more khan oft© thopsitui dol-
lar#, ami be imprisoned not le-- than .ix
month* nor more than two week#.

If any pi r-on. not by law qualified,
-hull fraudulently vote at any election < t
this C'ommonwt allh. or Icing quali-
fied shall vole out "fliis proper district if
any | ©rson knowing tho w ant of *uch
qc-ilijlcntion, shnll aid or p-ocuro -in i.
person to v. A©, the person offending shall
<ii i'onviotioTJ he i ni .1 in .itiy s in, no! <-x
ceding two hundred doltais, nnd In iiu-

prisom d in any ti.rm not , x. ceding three
inontha.

Ifany per.'"it sliall v..to nt more than
one election district, or otherwise fraudu-
lently vote more than once oil the same

day, "r shall fraudulently fold and deliver
t" the ilispc.-tor two tickets together with
the intent illegally to vote, or rhall pro-
cure another to do ho <>r llu-yoffending
sji. 11. on conviction, he lined in any sum
nut le-* than ?ity ri"* more than live hun-
dred dollar*, mill be Imprisoned ft r n term

not !©**than tlireo or more llutu twelve
month*. If any person not qualified to

vote in thi* Commonwealth agreeably to
law (except the ton* of qualified citizen#)

\u25ba hall appear at any place of ©lection for
the pitrti" ti of influencing .the citizen#
uualifit'4 t/> vote, lie shall, on conviction,
forfeit and pay any #iim not' exceeding |
one hundred dollar* for every -uch of-
f use and ho iinprikoned for any term tit

. veer-ding three month*.
I also give official notice to the electors

of Centre county, that, by an act entitled
"Act Act, further *upp!cmerita! t<> the act
relative to the elections of thi* Oommon-
wcnlth, iipproved April 17th, IN.'., it i#
provided as follow*:

HJN Tin;.- 1. /ft- it enact ni by the Senate
P/lit ij Item '*' /,tires nf the tam

monwealtfi </ Ai.nsifleanln in tie rial
Assembly nn t, and it is hen by ft',act id by
the authority nf the same. That il shall he
die duty of each of lh© asse-sor# within
thia Commonwealth, on the first Monday
in June, of each year, to take up the Iran*
script h© has received from the county
:omnils*ionera under the .-ightli section of
die net of fifteenth April, eighteen hun*
Ired ami tlii.ly-jbq;-, ami proceed to an
imiitediatu revision of flm jtaiiii', by .strik-
ing therefrom tlie nunio of every person
.vho is known hy him to have died or rc-

nioved sine© the In-1 previous -<?-? meut
from th© district of w hicii he is th© asse -

"f, mli " ill slit or rcumral finn th© <i

i >li.ill I'llintiili' known I \u25a0 In.n. [i i| In r
,i|l In lli inil* hitin of hliI i, ii.lHi\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0! yO ii

nr, MirIn? I |ll 1"' Ik hiIMIt It V I 'III I" havit ll
I . IIIUMit inttl thodi-tlill il ll' the l|lt kk

111 im |n||* . i' - Itienl, ?ir W he*© removal in* ?
s ? tliii rit tin* klmll lm or shall Initii been n
in kil>< ItlikivtII In Win, Hint nlm llir 11!? i? i?-* li
i.f nil a In) UaH make claim in him in In i
ijiintili ?! Vnifi ? therein A- ?' \u25a0in ik'tti '.

ii'V \u25a0mi U completed lm -ball vl-.t # vary i
dwelling Notts© in lii- ?! mltilt mid tMkc < |
i iiilii) l|,i|uii V I't nilY |'? I .tan kk lm-i' nmi ii' ' I
in nil t'o til. hit* it it'll lit fi'lillikml 11 ? 'til III*' I
?Ii triii. mid if to liiktin' niiitte llterv i
it i to whether any qualified voter rv-
- nil - tin In.'i W 110.-e I,Kill©i< lint nil I tin iit, '\u25a0
lint ll ? ? . to Mild the m|l thereto ; ninl In, I
til©li .

? wide a intll-i* I-added 1.1 tlio ll*tI.
,? lX ?' t'ltliVkilll In urn id nn*il'"ljl
ilii' |*i in.it; and lti H>i "or shall, in nil I

ii-, ruin kk inquiry, tifmil what'i
(?r in, !* til - iirmili HI it -I >ml claim* miv
|i#t"ii-r I |ton th© i-nnidrlii nof this li

rk.il -Intli In tin- .ttitV ni in il a*t'"*>t ?
*111 o< Hid to proceed to 111uki, I'lit H tint, -
in alpha)"tii ul order, of tho white free- \u25a0
limn, tburn t *viitv-oim >rr ol ago, i
©hi built a to b" ? inn 11lli'.i voter- in till' t

nr.), borough, township or district of i
kkliulil.i l ll.it ik*.--iir, Nltd oppo ile l<' J

\u25a0 Ht-ii <f*alil iimin slut© ebother mid fri < - i
11inn l or i lint II Imutel. i ejmr, mid if In ,
i-, the number of liU"reiidciiee, in town*.
"title till) HIItin nit' liUllbc!.d Willi tin |

| ir. 11, niby or ruliri, in which situated; 1;
mi if in a tow n where there am *©<? nuiii- t

j belt, the i.miie of il l rtrtel, i.lley, or |
. - nrt. \u25a0 n which nid In u front* ; al*o,i,
!n 1111 |h*. n? I Il.i' jo-rami; and v her. '

[!" -i . ,i In ii-eki i I'l l, tile iHCUpBU'UI .
idute .f hoarding, mid with whom, and it,

: uorktng for another, tlie nmue nf the cm- i
ld-ver i ini wiiie opposite each of raid
i.iiu the wni.l '?voter, where any per-,

11 Item* tn vote by ri .noli k.f naturaiia*-
\u25a0I! lie f! i,II exhibit )it> certificate thereof

; , ibe t.. . kki.r, tilth ?* he I n bet ll for lis e

i .-niiM ? utive s i ,ii n? st |ti eeeriina a votei
|if raid di-iri' t; MMI in allmi - where the ,
ij i r.nit bn-- tieeii nnturadio d, the name,

j -ball I - ti'iirki.l Willi tlie 1.-fir "N ;Iwhiii the per- iii bn merely de!ai ed hi* j
I intention to In i niiie it riU'.i'lt, and design*'

j ni )\u25a0'? \u25a0itttutalir.i-d tiefure tlie in-.it election, |
!<\u25a0n oio ihnll tie lunrki 'l J> 1 : 'where

, '.!ir i *in* iIn v.'le by ria-nli ol being be-
I iwei n the age* nf twenty-one and iwenty-j
i ;#u,. | i vids-d hy taw, tha word''ago'
j ilniit t-k- intend; ahJ n the |>i-ron bar
un.v 1 ' to the election district in re-ide,

J-im . the I .it general e'.evtiou. the letter
1 "!; 'fl| be p!ai ul opposite th name.:
It -brill be tie further duty of iach amo'
-.\u25a0r, a* aforesaid, upon the completion of
the uulie* Ip rein Impiwed, tu make out a ,
-.1 paratu lot ofnil new a*w.ment made:
!i> bitn, nnd tiie ainouiiU upon each, ami

j furni.h the mine immediately to the eoun-!
liy eotuialsaioner*, who ilial) immedinti lyI

n 111 I lie r.nmi-t 111 tlie duplicate, of the
\u25a0 ward. I . ri.ujjb, towiinhip, or diatris-l in,

i which they have been imeucd.
i .* .c ; I' , the 1..1 heil.K roHiplel. J.]

sod the a*m -nil-Ill*made a* afurtraid, the j
? jinn- ball forthwith to returned to the j

Uti! v cointtii-nioutrr*. v,liO ibail rtu-r'
,|lip a'.e i npir* flaid li>h, with the ob

k..'. ? itiidi v|i!i.i: oio, rnjuircd Uhe
| noted ami afon ,aid. to be limde out n
j ini ,i* .nun n> prneln abie. and p)nv ed in
Ibe I indk of (bu a*e T, wbo .-ball, prior

ti-- l-t of -V ?- it i-i . .!? ' er put .on
copy lli. re*d on tlie uoor of,- or on the

: tiei.k. wb.-re the ideation of the re-oecliSi
di*tnrt I-, rokitiired to he held, ami retain

I tbn oilier in < , j- '\u25a0 --ion. I r the ito-iieo-
tm.fi t of cbartc, of any perron reideiit

iin *md io< '.i ii dik'rn t, wbo baii drtiie to
. *ee the aim aud it *! all he the duty
ol I a**< or lo add, from time lo time,

too | .-. -i.ai r.ppliiatiori nf any one
ji-iioi ll e riyht In Vote, the nauie cd

mil . :? ! msrk oppoeiio the
nrsr "l\ V., mid .mnu.lrate)V a*M-*

bun with a iv, nouiiy, a* in a!) other
\u25a0 nut ?. h.- occupation, rv- deneo, whether a

boarder oi bou-k keeper; if a boarder,
with whom he board*, and whi tln-r natur-

:ji lor l..|4iiiiiKtn be marked in all
: , . \u25a0s! !ott- r, ..pp. ill- the nam. "K
I . r "ft. I : th ? cn?e may l-e, if the per-

?n rUinili a <-> k ?*? betaturni.*. d,
- i he *balt exhibit to the a- -e*ur hi* i rtifl.a I ii .

Ij that be t<> Jb natoiwilxcd I ? fore
the lici! t luuini; rit. tion, ho aha!, exhibit

i the n rti£iat,-of hit declaration or iuttn-
\u25a0 tion ;in all ca<-i where any ward, bor-

: ? uffh, t 'Wiuhip, or'election di-triei i* di-
vided into two or morn i recincli, the a*-

\u25a0*! .- ,o*ii i.'-iu in aii 1.,* i-M'i-.i,.-\u25a0!>, )! >

i election pr. oim tin *hicn each ulaotk rre \u25a0
- .ii,, ar<d b.-ili luako a ?ejana!" return

; f,e, ,ieh to the county eemtnUndoner, ir
all one in w lii- li a return I*rcjuited from

? Wm by the provi.ion* of 11 i*act and ihc
IIcounty c.'mmiiner making duphrau-

ceip.i > of all Uch return*, *! ail make dn-
? j pi.eatc copie* id the Vo*i-r in cai b pre-
. jiilJct, ipar*tely, Htld *bil furic h thi
i atpe t.i t'.e a

. --*or: ai. l tbo poptc* re-
? nutted ny tin* 1.1 iy b. placed <n thi
?jj ".r.kif, "roil eiec'.ion plac-? <>u or be

! re 11,.- )*t l-f \ugut. Ml each Y< ir, ha)i

\u25a0 bo placed >n the doer of. or on the clce-
S ti'-ii plto-e in .-ach of raid ilutnrU,

? , >i,. .1 After the ' r-irtilk ban
! i hi en iximplrteil. on the tenth dav preceed*
-1 ingUc tecoad luraliT In '*. t. bar in ttm

v ,r. ll i- n-,,. -,,f .1, on thi Monday
f iii.?H-d:;.t, 1/ i-k.i isip*, maha a tilurn to

? county << intni*loni-r id tl.e tiatiie*of all
a pefcoit* aurnrvl by bitn tinee the return

required to be loa-'a by him by the
, re one? *-tlion of thi* act, noting opp*\u25a0 kite

r> each name tlie ob*cfration* and ? sidnna-
-0 ti. ti* require jto be noted a* afrcrid; tad

the county i u.iuo-ioner* -hail there-
-1 fori-, came the -gma |>i be added t,-

r the return required by the ectb'n of thii
,rt, | i i a ftlll nnd i orri ? t c-opy tletc of U

, be made, containing the name* ol all per-
aon* *o rolumcd a* rtaidcnl taxafde* in
ktiil ward, borough, iownhi|t*. or pre-

? cittcU, and furnih the mttie, together w itk
. [| | .< V eJicli n blank,, the iHi-

j ? ecr* uf the p!." lion in >air! wmd, borough,
? tow II hip* or pri - int on or before tix ?'-

i-eb'-k, in ilie morning of the *et"it<3
. Tueadny in IMul" r ; and no man hali br

permitted to vole at the election on thai
, day w b->c name i put oh aid Ilet nnlea*
f he'h*H iialk pfad ofhi*right to vote, a*

; hereafter required.
Sn I I*iithe day ->f election any per

m'.i vvb h- name ir not pn *.ud int. and
t claiming tho right to vote at *aid erection
I tliad produce at li*i*tctic qualified voter

\u25a0 ol tin- di*trkt it- a writin ?* lthe r-ndenee
. of the i Iwitnant in the diftrict in which he

1 claim* to be a voter, for the (-eriod of at
j- ic.i't teu day next prei-ecding *aid elec-

tion, which witne-k -hail take and rub-
-eribe a written, <>r partly wriuen and

j I partly t rlnted Nlb-Jac it to the fact atnled to
. hlni, which affidavit h!l dedne clearly

, when' the ri -ideiice ii of the pi r*on *o

. c liiiniirigthe right to vote i-hall aWo take
at,.l -üb-cribe u written or partly wriu. ri

: and partly print' >1 affidavit dating, t" the
b.-tofhii knowledge and belief, where

| m l when ho wahorn; that he u a nti-
xen of tho i ominonwwallh of I'ennaylva-

. nia and of the Utlited Wale- thai he ha*
! ! re-ided iii tho cbm men wealth one year; or

ifpmi. . Is* a i iii/-< I. therein, and h:.* mov-

I cd theru'rotn, that ho ha* reaided therein
. *i\month* next proceeding *aia election :

tluit ho h i-nwi 1 ? > ,H I "'lo I'" ui*trn-t

1 for the purpo-o of voting therein: that he
hn* paid a late and county tax within two
year , which wn a*v< **ed nt ioa*l ton day*
before *aid election, and if a naturnlixcd

- l iliacn, halt aUo elate when, where and
?! i-v what court ho wa naturalized, and ul-

-.. pruduco hi* lertificate of iialuraliuiliow
. for { *!iiiunuli"ii, tha *aid a!)! lavit *hall

. at-., .'tale w hen and w here the tax claimed
to tie paid I'V the affidavit ww* a**c*eil.
and wlirn, where, ami to whom paid: and
the lax receipt thereof *hall bo produced

. for examination, unl<- the affidavit alialli
, j -late in hit affidavit that it ha* been 10-t.
|or dcrtrwyed, or that he never received
any; but i< the per-on *<? claiming the'

j right 1" veto chilli fake an.' 'ubcribe an

I affidavit, that In* U a nalivg liorn eitizi-n.
! ofthe United Htatwg, or ifhorn ebewben j

?ball *tate the fact in In* alii.lavit, and
-ball produce i\u25a0> idem o that he ha* been
naturalized, or thatbe iaentitled tajcitixcii-

' chip by rea-'in .-f hi* father* naturaliza-
tion,) and 'hall further Mate in hi* iitlMav-

' it thai he i at the time of Inking the uffi-,
davit between tho age* of 21 'and 22 year*,!

: that he ha* reaided in the *tal.> orfe year, 1
and in tlioeb i Ihm dirtriet ten day* next

i prti v ding tueh election, lie ihnll be eft-j
j titled to vole, although lie t-linil md have;

paid tnxe*j tho uiii affidavit of all *ucli
|o r un milkingmelt claim*, nnd tho affi*

; davit of the witne** to their re*idece,
; *hall be pfott'l ve.l by tho election board,
i nud at the elo*e of the election they ha!ij

be rncl"-, ,l with tho Iht'of voters, tally
ii-t am! other papers required hy law tube
111i-d by the rr urn judge* with the pro-
thonotiiry, and shall remain on the tile
therewith in theprolhonotary'#office, sub-
jcet to examination, ut other election
pn|icr-are; ifth© t lection office!* find that
the ii|i|ili.nut or applicant* |w*e*# all the
legal qualification- of voter*, lie or they
-Lull he permitted to vote und tho name or

Hume* shall bit added to the list of taxabli -

bv the election officer*, tha word "tax"
being added where the claimant claim* to
vute on tigi , the s.tmo word* being added
by ill© i.leik* in each cae ro#poctivuly on
the list of person* voting al such elec-
tion*.

SKC O. It-hall he lawful for any quali-
fied citizen of flic district, notwithstand-
ing tho mini© of the proposed voter is
contained on tho list of resident taxable*,
to challenge tho voto of *uth person,
whereupon the snino proof of the right of
suffrage as i* now required by law, SIIHII
be publicly pimJc and acted upon by tlie
election board. jtu4 Hie vote admitted lor
rejected, according to the evidence; every
person claiming to ho a naturalized citi-
zen -hall he required to produce liisiiatur-
eliz.iiiien certificate Ht the election before
voting, except w hero he has been for ten
sear* consecutively, a voter in the district
in which he offers in vote ; and on the vote
of such person being received, it shall be
the duty ol'tlie elect ion ojfleer to write or

stamp on such certificate tlie word 'voted,
with the month and year; and ifany eiec'
tion officer or officer* oliull receivo a sec-

n l vote on (ho name day bv virluooftlio.!i
line ? i rtilleato, ex. i ptlng wltorn *<>n* ar-i
nlill.-d lo vol. by virtue oftlie iinlllralira jl
luu of their liither*, they and the per*on< \u25a0
lltu kllllll OD'.'l k M-ll f.'l-011.l Vote, llpoll >o |
fiViuling*hnll bo guilty of a high niiado*!'
n Minor, and on eoiivietlnn thei.of, be .
inc.l oi IIIIJIIikone l, or both, at tlio die i
b>u of lie- < url | but tlio fine hull not.i
i c.-d one lm mired dollar* in rach
.or the luipritonmeiii one year) the like,
itllliflliillelit*lolli be illfliiled on eonvii
lon. on the officer* uf election who *hal!

' i in:vkl- or i mi*o to It.
11,. !.. 11 >? . lor*-- inen t r< iju.i.-.I m ilm
Mid, oil -a 1 I nn'ur.ilir ttioiv rerti'P ate

IS. Ifany chclii ii officer hall re
iii ? r lit : fit I i ic.piire -ii, Ii prtaif <>f;
?ulfrage a* i* ptekCfibed by thi* law, ''r;

he law . lo wbi.li thi* i a *up|lement,j
I.mi uiiv pct-ofi oO.iii.g to vote wh'-k
, *ion I- I. -t ,- II the !i*l ul at * .-d vole-, or

" . right in vote i, challenged by any j
jtla! tied Voter pri nt, and chall aduii*.
"ill j. on* 111 Vt'lu with kit 1 e.|Uit*illg
Uk it proof, <v. ry perjoii. oil. uding thall
Ipk'ii i't.V i.lioli, In guilty of a high till*-
iaiueaiior, and *hnii be renteiu-od, for.
jvery iieli otl u.c, (.* | ,( y n fine of not <-x-,

iding uie hundred dollar*, or to under-,
|0 an liilplioliine|t not more than one,
v i ar. r le>tli at tlie di-crctien of the
,'..urt,

r*i 7 Tell dV pli'.-l.ug I Very ?! c-
li .n lor elector* \u25a0 t I'reiidcnt and \

|*l<? t. lit <>f(In- t lilted Male*, it rbalMie
lb. duty ol the xo.'oor to attend at the
place fixed by law for holding the election
doiriet, and then and there hear alt appli- .
i 'itinli*of (lefkon, who have been omittil|
li ti tlie ii t)? ( a- . -.d voti i*, and who
el tint the rigiit to Vute or wlooe right*:
have originated *ince (he tauiowa* madei
"lit, and *l. .11 thow that lliey are cntitbd
to the right oftullrage in eto h dirtriet, on i
the pi-rillal upptieullon of the clailnaiit
only, and forthwith .-? them with the
pr..j .r lm After .ompb-tiiig the lit, a
copy their..) thali be pla* ed on the door
o! or < ii the I."Uti- W'hete the clt-rtion i* to
1... held, at lead cignt day* before the
elia li.n ; and at the election rhall be pur-
? lied in ail retpect*, a* i* ri-quired bv thi*
ad and tlie act* to whu h it i* n aupple-
-1.0 i.t, nl the'general election in October.
Ihe ? ,or* *hall al*o make the liii-re-

toifi. to the county cumin i*atoner* of all av-
*i -ii . ni- made by \ irtue of thi* ?-, tion j
and the county oaittitiibioner* hatl furni-t.
CO pie- thereof to tho election officera in
.ach didrict, in like manner, in all
re*pcct>, a* u required at the general elec-
tion in i'ttoiler.

S*C. The kaina rule* and regulation*
-hall apply at every *peciai election, and
~-v cry kcpnrute city, I" rough, or war-1
elected, in alt repeet* a* at the general
. lection in October,

Mi The rc*pe< tivo *..*, in-
tor* and judge* of the election* ahull

- ach have (he power to admipiVi.r owth*
ito any ic-!? i igiuiing the right to be

-*,a )>r the iight f uflragc, or in r,-

gurd t any other matter or thing re-piir-
. i to I - dune or inquired into by anv ? f
-aid officer* under'thi* art; ana wiflful
t >he *wcaring by any per*.in in relation

tto any matter or thing concerning which
they hai! he law fuilv interogatr.l by any
- Iraid offl,. r*, thali be | uni.-hed a* |-er-
jury

hie. 10 I i a. . !i tiatl each re-
live toe .aifte , inpen* alioii for the lime

jmce -arilv *pefit in performing Ihe dul.ei
hereby ci.joiucl, a* i* }>rovided hv law fur

i the perft.imance of their other dutie*, to
t.e paid hy the county ommtsioner* a* iu
other I-BM * ami IL thali not he law ful fur

ne to-. i. i tax proceeding the
\u25a0 lev ti"H to be held on the second Te Uy

n petoli.i ?ny year, or within ten day*
I neyt before anv vlaction for elector* uf
i'rcsidcllt ami \ ice l'rc*ident fthe I'm
ted Suit *; any violation of thi* nroviaioa

j -hail be a miedeuicanur, and subject Ibe
\u25a0 'tricer* to offending M a fine, on convic-
tion, not < seceding on© humiici dollar*,

\u25a0r to imprisonment, not excte-ling three
ii intVr, or both, at the dtrcfcilon of the
court

>i-. 11. tin the petition of five r ii'"'"
. it...- .of the lO'.tity tatiug under oath

jthai they verdy lulu v.- that fraud* will
i t.e practiced at the election about to C
!.: 1-1 ;u any district, it thai! be the duty -1
?ho Court 'fcoitmmn plea# oftaid county,

, :f in #r - bin. or ifnot, a judge i* ru-*ii">.

{to appoint two jiidicktu* iwdvtr and intcl-
Igent cititeM of the c.Hjnty to act a v,

? eritshr* win* hall Ih> seiio ted tram differ-
-nt | iii ? Patic where the mtpoctur*

jbelting t d. tfcrciil parties, and where both
jot aid ln*poctor* belong to the
; political party, both of lb© i\< re< r* shall
; t-e taken from the opposite political partv ;
-aid orCtwcdS ahali have the right U> b
proent with the officer* of the clcrti- t.

?luring the whole time the *aine is hc.-i,
the vote- counted and the return* mad'
out and Mgned hy the election officer#, U

j seen a 1il tfvote*, if they *<?© proper t
-La!lt<go in) l. iaon -<*ring to votv. anJ

-|U> intenmgatr him and hi* witne#- undei
.\u25a0 11., in regard to h.* right ot *uffrage al
?nid election, anJ to examine- hi* p;>er<

. pe-duced : audthe.klE. r*of*aid election
*re required to aff..rd l<. -aid ovcr*ecr* *>

electe! an i nppnji ted every conveni-
en, nnd fa> i!slV !"t the di-charge >

\u25a0 tb.-irdutikif*afd election etlleer# lial
' refute to perm't ? aid o- enter* to U pre.

- ont, and pi-rfiirni their dutie* ai aforesaid
I or ifthey thali be driven away from thi
. poli* tiy v lolriu-c t>nd intimidation, all tin
ivoir, po!'< d at #uch election ditirict mar

\u25a0 ibe rejected by any tribunal trying to C'>u-
-. -s under mid election Provided, tba

I no person-igning a petition shall be ap
j-ointcl as .iverseer,

?! SEC. 12. Ifany prothonotxry, clerk, or iH.
- ideputy of either, or any person, ha!l af

fix the teal of office t*any naturalisatioi
paper, er jvermit Hie mine to bo given out

i r cnu-e ' r permit the *ame to be giver
ut in blank, whereby it may be fraudu

\u25a0 'icntly used, or furnish a naturalizalior
'jeertificate to any person who #'>a!l to

. have been duly examined and sworn ii
"pen court, in the presence of sonic -fth-

I judges th. r. if, according lo act of Con
grr**, or shall aid in, connive, or in anj

: way permit the issue of any frmiouloti
\u25a0 naturalization ? .-rt-ficate, : e shall beguil
? ly of a high misdemeanor; or if any om

shall fraudulently use any uch ceruficati
of natur*iiration, knowing that II WB

I fraudulently used, *fthali vote, or alto tup
ij to vote thereon, or ifany one shall vote oi

attempt to vote on any certificate of natur
aliitation not i--ueti to him, he -hall h<
guiltyot a high mi-Jeiooanor ; and eithei
\u25a0raiiy fthe person#, their abler#, or abet-

t.-r#, guilty t either of the misdemeanor,
-ifori said, shall, <<n conviction, be lin.-l ir

. i uni not ririisling one thousand dollar*,
- and imprisoned in the proper penitentiary

for a period n.ff exceeding thrcoyear#.
Sec. 13. Any pet*on w boon oath or af-

firmation. in or before any court of thi.
; Slate, or officer authorized to adtninialet
'o.-vths shall, to pricure a certificate ot
naturaltoation, for himself or any other
person, willfullydepose; declare or affirm
any matter t" be fact, knowing the same

ilo be false, shall in like manner deny any
matter to be fart knowing the sauie to b.
doomed guiltyofperjury : and any certifi-

.?ate ofnuturalir.ation in pursuance
jof any such disposition, declaration or
affirmation, shall bo null and void i and
it shall be the duty of the court issuing
the same u)Kn proof being made before it,
that tt was fraudulently obtained to take
imiiu diate measure* for recalling tbtMtiie
tor canellation, and any person who shall
vote or attempt to "vote, on any paper so
oblitined, or who shall in any way unl in,

. counivo at, or have a!) agency in the it-ue
. iiculation r use of anv fraudulent natur-
ligation certificate*, shall be deemed guil-
ty of misdemeanor ; nnd upon conviction

' there"! #hall undergo -an imprisonment

lin tho penitentiary for not more than two
'years, and pay a fine not more than one
[thou and dollar#, for . very such offonp,
!..r either or both at the di-cret'on of the

\u25a0 oirt
SKI . ll Ana -.--or, election officer .r

' iwrson appointed n an overseer, who ahall
neglect or rcfu-e to perform any duly en-
joined by thi* ct without reasonable or
legal can e -halt he subjet t lo a penalty of
one hundred dollars, and il any assess,,r

-hall !!>*<" any per-on as a voter who\u25a0*
not qualified, lie shall be guilty of misde-
meanor in office, and ot: conviction be
punished by fine or imprisonment, and nl-
-<? 1c subject to an acliop fur damages ly

; the party aggrieccd ; and if any icr#oi>
-hull fruudulently aiU'r, add to, deface or
[destroy, any list of vote# made ont a* di
reeled by thi# acf, or tear down or remove
the same from the place it has been fixed,
with fraudulent or mischievous intent or
for any improper purpose the person* so
offending shall he guilty of a high mis c-|
meaner, and on conviction shall bo punish-
ed by a fin© not exceeding one hundred'
dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding
two year*, or both ut th" di.ctclion xftbr'
court.

Skc. 10. All e'ection# for city, borough*,
ward*, towtuhip*, and election officer-
-ball hereafter be held on the second
Tuesday of October, auhject to all provi-
?iona ol tlie law* regulating the ©lection ot
licit officer* not inconi*leiit w ith thi* act ;

the person* elected to Mich office* at that
time shall take their place* at the expira-
tion of the term* of the person* holding the
sum© al the time of such election ; but no
election for the office ofA*se*or or as*i*t-
nt A shall he held under thi* act
until the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy.

SR.C. LFT. At all election* hereafter under
the 'aw* of the Commonwealth, tho poll#
shall BE opened between the hour# of #ix
an J seven o'clock, a in., and close at sev-
en o'clock, p. M.

SEC. 17. 11 shall hotheduty of tho ?ecreta- 1ry ofthe Commonwealth to prepnro forms;
for all the hiank* mad© nccostary by this
act, and furnish copic* of tho same to the
county coininiMior.era of the several coun-
tic# of the Commonwealth ; and
the commissioners of each county
*hnll as coon r.S lie es ary. after receipt o
the MIIIIC, at the proper expense of
the county, procure ami furnish to all
election O nicer* ofthe election district* of
their respective counties copies of suci,
I blanks, H* may be rt'ndered necessary tor
th© Uncharge of their dutio* undar thi*

HKC. I©. That thn'cltlKell# -.f thi# Nlate '

|temporartly in the cilix-n*ofthe Stat© or i
"ftliet nited Mtate*goveruni-'nt, on eler-
u-al or other dutv, and wlio lb# ti"t vote!
wharathus I'uipioyed, #hal! not b© thereby '
deprived of Ilia riglil 1" vote in their aaver- ;
nl election dUtrii !? if>tlt©rw lie duly quail*
lli©,l.

' ' j
Am -ntlnionl to Ooualilutioii, U. H.
HK i Tin rig t?( ?it fan \u25a0'?* "I the I nl

id State* Ui rot© shall not tie denied or
.?bridged hy on BI . .unit ofrn# ©,

. ..lor. or pr©vioti**off(liUonofservitude
First nfill .Sacutlil Section of lit© Act

of ('(iiijjK'-suf March 'jl, 1870,
file. I. It© it enacted hy lh© tienat© and

liuUseof llej.i. .ci.tative of th© t'nited
-talcs < t America in (longr©*# a#*'-mhlc.|.

that all Citizen* ofthe Foiled Stat-*, who
ire, or shall b© otherwise qualified by law-
to vote at anv ©lection br thi# peop'r. in
any f-latc. Territorial sub division, shall
be entitled and allowed to vote at all tuch
..lection# without distinction of race, color,
or previous condition of servitude; any
Constitution, taw,'custom, usuag© or regu-
lation ofany fSiat<- ur'Territory. or by, or

Iunder it* authority, to the contrary not-
wtthkUndii.g.

Sir, 2. And b" it further enacted, that
.f by or under the authority of the < 'onrti-
luMonter law* of any Mat© or law* of any
territory, any act ha!l he requircl lo lie
.hill© a* a nr.,requisite or qualification for
vt'ling, am] by tuch Constitution or taw.
|i©r*ott*or officer* are or shall b charged

? with the iscrforniance of dutie* in furinh-
| ing to ©itwen* an opportunity Ui perform [

?uch prerequisite ..ml lo beciiit,. qualified
': to vote, without distinction of race, color, i

or prev )<>u* Oondition of *crvitud© , ar.d if
! any *uch person or officer thali refuse ,i,
i know inglyomit to give full effect I" tlii*'

1 section, l. thali, fur every ucli offew*©,!
forfeit and pay tho Him f five humlrodj

\u25a0 dollar* to the | r,,h aggrieved thereby taj

' bv recovered by au action on tha caa, j
' with full cost*, and tuch allowance for

counsel fee* a* the court khail deem ju*l,,
- and thali at.,!, ft.r every *ueh ofl'ense, he

? dei-iiied guiHy <>f modettieanor. and shall j
- on conviction thereof, b deemed guilty of]

\u25a0uitdemeanor, shall on conviction thereof,;
- 1M- fined nollcao than fivehundred dollar*,j

- ,<r he itu pri ?"lied not less than one year, or
both al tlie doer, tion ofthe court

It F. SHAFFER,
? Sept 11-IK7T Sheriff.

' ' ' 11 ii
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AN.) NKW

PRICES.
t* i

; AN KNTIKK NKW STOOX OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

at the
t BOSTON HOOT A NIIOK STOUK,

NO. 5. 11l MI S AltfiiOK.

l'ri# Lt># than nt any Other Hhoc
Sioro in Centre C'-ounty.

; Call and See Ls !
if*

No. h, Rimk'n Arctic, Belh-fopic.
' Jair Fnr.

h
10?
MS

i, j

NKW QQ01IS!
NEW HOODS!u

A. W GRAFF,
? t'KNTHK HILL, t'KNTHK CO., FA.,

ll-
,

? .
II ju*ln<ettsi ii iirj(Finvoice uf

1.

Spring Goods !
iv

, C4jfi<ilii)K of tbc bc#t nirtnjcot of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
IKESS UiiODS,

GHOCKKIES,
e. l'Kt ? VISION'S.
,'] BOOTS A -SHOES,

HATS A CAPS.
?' AND FANCY ARTICLES,
L|*

u, ever brought to Futter tw p.
Aim, a large a*ortnient of

0 A 11 l K T S !
£ LOWEST CASH PRICES!
j. Frodue© taken in exchango at higheti
,e market price*.

4. W.GRAFF.
n.tmyyty.
I,t

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.
Next iloor to W ilaon & Hick#' llard-

n ware store, Allegheny St.,

UKLLEFONTE, FA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co..i

?f
(Succo-or* t" Liuu d \Viion.)

DEALERS IN

? PVIIK DRUG'S
A XI) MKDICiXW,

jCnKMICALS, FAINTS. DYI
! STI FFS, VAKMSIIKS, BKI'SH-

F.S. 1 KKFI'MF.KY. NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.
II

*

<? ;

fur medicinal purpo#©*.

SHOULDER BRACES,
t

TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS in great

variety]

Aixo, Ohoica

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

i ami all other article* uMialiy hept in f!r#t

cla# Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTION'S CAKE FIT Y
COM roux DEI?.

IfHun© It F. RANKIN it CO, :
'Ir ; j

NewClothiiigStore

A. tSTEIINBEIUJ,
engaged to manage fur I L. Rcixen.v In,

- in the corner building, opposite Holler'*
I itore, llwllefonte, bn t-nlablLbod a new
-jClothing Store where the best bargains in
! 1 th© county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the lla-

osl Cassimore.

HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in tho lino ofClothing.

fidcnt'M FurniNliiuK Good*

all directly from Uioir own manufactory.
Also.

Jewel r>\ Halt-lies, #i-e.

Tliey Have engaged their old clerk, Mr
A. Sternberg, so well known to th©people,
and who will ho pleased to see ni* old
friends. apfttf.

Piec© good* of every description, sold
lowlo enable everybody to have his cloth-
in gaud© to order.

Stoves! Fire! Stov'si
At Andy Hcestuatifi, Ceulra Hull, are

latest and b*s*t Uvvos out, he has just
received a large lot of

;Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

!PARLORS?Tha Uadiant Light, tclf-feo-
! dcr, Go# Burner. National Egg,

Jewell, dec.
' itLUi1 sslb rtovM is LOW a* anywhere

In MifHin or Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigncsl hereby iufornts thc-

Icitlacns of P iiti-vailey thn*. <te has pur-
c(aaed the Tinshop heretofore earried on
by the C. 11 -Mfg Co., and will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all it# branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A SPOUTING.
Allkinds of repairing dung. Ue has

always on band
Fruit C<aus, of all Sixes,

BUCKETS.
CUPS.

DIPPERS,
DIBHBS, AC.

All work warranted and charges reason-
able. A share ofthe public patronage so-
licited. ANI). RKKSMAN,
'isepTOy Centre Hall

ITXIC^k

ilHBi

;Foamuu.t WOOD * Hum.)

STATIONARY PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Best & Most Complete Assortment

In the Market.
The* Kagine# h#a always raalnUinel the very

highest ki AUihiril of exoiUcn.M. \Vu lUiOts Qw
(ndnufoctun* of Engiow. BoUffi *ntl ftiw 3liH a
sp-rtaHy. W* have thclarpwt an<t mo.t rasiiVir
work# of the kind in tlie countr}-, with taachuuay
specially adaptwl to th work.

We ktep roostnntljr in proww* wrxr namocrs of
Engines, wUeh we faniiOi at the very loweet prion
aaj on the eh.irte-t noUoe. W built Ensiaas
speeiidly aJnpt.vl to Mine*.Raw Mills OriH Milia,
T.uinerWe, Cotton Gme, Tlueabera and aU rlasser
of nsinufacturing.

. , , ,
_

Wo aro now building tbo BTnimtwl Line Otrra*
tar Saw Mill,the boat and meet louiptet® saw mill
fvpfinmiteu.

We m ike the manufacture of Paw Milioutfits a
Special ftsto*S of our btttinns, coiJ cau furnish

-on the shortest notice.
'

Our oiiu in allen-,"# is to furnish tholxwt ma-
chinery in the market, auJ work ahwtateAy un-
ejuah-d forU -ant yofdesiga,roo i. suy au.l

Rood for Circular and l'rioo Ltd.

UTICA STEAM ENCINE CO.
sJTICA, If. Y.

NEW DIBOOVERY
In CfceuUCAt lK WM

Pure lisriplrm uii-iimpltan-

Ir.JIRVIVN TAB BIJICDIBI
Cure < utiirv it.

l>r. OAKVI.VB TAB WHIWIIW
Curo Aatlimn.

TaR BEIEWBI
> Can Heart Dlwjmt.

Dr. OABVIV# TAB REBCDXEV
Can Akin Diwaaea.

' Or. : VIMIVs TAB RKWEDIEW
Regulate IkLiver.

Dr. CtABVIIf*®TAII BEBEDIBI
Ttcgaa-t* tkiHointtfii-idßiirtil

Dr. CSAIiVIV*TAB UUYIEDIE*
Can all Female UV.tknrMM.

Dr. CSAKVIVH TAB BEBBBW
PorifrlW Blood.

Dr. CAKVm TAB UEMEDIEK
Con Diica'sn of" Use Throat.

I Dr. BIBVLVS TAB KEWEDIEN
Con ilrcisrhitio.

Dr. OAUVIDTIS TAB BEKEDSBi
Cur "IIn c i old."or JlajPerrr"

Dr. CJ.LBV . V;i TAB BEJIEDIE*
rS Can Lm>l DiwfiCi.

Dr. CiAit.l V 4 TAB Ht.YEOIES
Can I in .Ip.ilion. R

Dr.BAStVi C.I TAB KE.TIEBIEM
Care tt.Ut Uiicum.

Dr.GAUVXJPS TAB BKSEDOSB
Can USilurr IMsmmmm.

Or.CIAUI'm TAB UEJIEDIES
, Piumtt'hßir:i &, fellowFever

Dr. (iAUVIVS TAB UEWKDIES
\u25a0'i.t',arioin Fever*.

'

?

! Dr.GAUVI.VM TAB ItCMEDIKM
lie ? I'.iia iCh© nw.

Dr. GICVLVS TAB UMSCDIEA

&encvt> i'alu ia iht Side or Back.
Dr. ©AIIVIA'5 TAB KEWEDIE*

! Ax Sc h rio? Tasic.
: Dr. CJ.U2V. V.% TAB BE 'II'DIES

r lie ?; tli- An;x*;He.
:\u25a0 Dr.CiAIIVIVM TAB Hi. UFDIES
"j tA ?? t" *rlto
? DI.<;A::T! rr\:t EtExcmc*
: lb ?.

? 7 ? .** lf> i:t;n;rd

ir. ?i m. i. ? . ?: ii: fi edits
; t. . ft.44 <f f.t rhjst'tlf.

;\u25a0 l. .: v; ~

£ i TO3A
115 A'--' .... V I' rfc

a Wdee,7*4y

! Shortlidfce & Co..
PROPRIETORS OF THE

- Beiiefonte Lime Quarries.
z Tb onlv Manufacturer* of Libit, karatc exclusively with wood, in Centre!
~ Pennsylvania.
?j DKALKK6 IS

AAulhrtcit Ot#l,
j White Lirat,
: Kißt'e lAmdfrf,
='Sporting and Bloating Powder on

hand,
- Fuse tor Blotting,
s Fire Brick,
J. Ground Fiiw Clay,
si Ferl direr#,
/? Implements.
" <' )an3o ro

Gfflce ard yard wear S*mth end f th
Bald Eagle Valley Railroad Depot. Btile-
fmt*. Pa. iaalu.7s

VTOUKG S HOTKL Corner of Third
X and Chert nut Siru. t. Mifflinburg. Pa.

John Shower#, Proprietor,
j lu Centra! Location make* it partioulnrfy

desirable to person* visiting Town on
btiuts or pleoaan.

j H. A. Taylor'? livery Altovbe.).
' a IELJI. _ 1

C. P, lierlacher N. Oronmiller.
?32§ A3 3 3 Y*\L

'[ or

GOODS!!!
UEULACiiKK& CRONMTLLXR

VIFUh to infotta the citinea* of Potter
If tbal they bare opened an entire new

stock of good* ia litair old quarters, and
D wit) keep e..nu.'>ily >a hau l a full and

rood assortment of

. LADIES* DRESS GOODS,
. consisting of'?

ALPACAS.
, S PapHn*,
ih; PLAID9.

?
j Lwti.

?ad ali other kinds ot

DRESS GOODS.
hill Una of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hals A Cape, Boot# <t Shoes

jCROCKERY. QUEENS WARS,h ] STON K\VARE. CEDAR WARE.
SUGARS.

TEAS, COFFEES.
* FISH, SALT.
' ; etc.. etc , etc..
\u25ba jAM ofwbich we offer at greatly reduced
- prices.

Higbeat price* paid f.r country produce.
.. By itricl attention to bu*itw<* wo hope t
r merit and receive the patrooage of tb
t
'

public
""

*

CENTRE II ALL

COACH SHOP,
J

LEVI HIKB Al\

at his ostablishmcnt t Centre Hall, keopt
on hand, aud tor ale, nt the raoet rea sri-
blc rate*.

Carriage#,

Buggies, 4
dc Spring Wagons,

Pi.aik as Fancy,

and vobiclo# ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
biut seasoned material, ami by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and examine his work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and
wear. may-A'tf.

v,_
LEVI MIRRAV,

NOTARY PUBLIC. SCRIBNER AND
CONVEYANCER,

CENTRE H A L L, P A.
Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement of Deeds, Jbc, writingAr-
ticles of Agreement, Deeds, &e, mayld ,

Gift&Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE 11AI4*>
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on band, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS. & SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-

: fercd at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people of
this vicinity to give them a call. u& they

I will strive to merit a ahare of their pat-
-1 ronage. mylOtf

f

JIETA 11. PRICK LIST

JOBBING AN D C).MMISSJoN HOUSE

OF BURXSIIiK A TIi4MAS,

Bellelonle, Pa. \u25a0 i
Cigars f-r Ccto j

White tugnr* jn-r pound lUgtsl
Pomsrara ugsr pur pound tlet#
Biovogru ifat, |

ibuckle* brown coffee per pound... ~3l)cU'

Ibot washing nuflps per pound...#, ; A Hcu

He t starch jnr pound...

Rest bright Navy tobacco per pound. AUeti
Best Black Navy tobacco ..fiOcts

? double thick and bright and black 85cts 1
Fine cut chewing tobacco poundjtdcts
Best sugar-cured Hum. per | ounj I7rti

No. I blui k pepper per pound SOcts

M<da>cs per gallon ...GOcta

Large i/.t dairy Salt per sack lk-Ui

Molas.es per gaibm Odct* |
t loal oil in o gal. lots S3cU. per gallon best l

j article.
Markers) without beads and ail kind of

tuac U era I and Herring at city prices

Double X X white drips Htlcts jmr gal-!
luri, tn 5 tfuth-n \ots oeu n iralion Wm

Jot© other article* too uuatarous to aten-

-1.2", f, "!*? Mr*l * heavy shoos
lat Sl.ik. par pair. They have the largest
jand cheapest stock ofgmsd* ever offered to
jthe public. Ifyou Want to

SAVE 'JUToa PER CENT.
jGO TO BUKN3IDK A THOMAS
ippositc the Bush House. All kinds of S

: whole packages at less prices.

J. ZELLER &\u25a0 SON

DRUGGISTS
No li Brockcrhofl* How, BilelonD,Pa

Bcalcrs iu Drttgw, < ht tuiral*.
IVrfiimvry, Fancj <;otx|w AT..
Ac.

'

Puro Wine* and Liquors for medical
purposes always kept. may 81. TA

?j f ij wilsu.v thomah a. tin. An. j

I*lLTABDWABK STOBBII Hj
\~ WILSON d- HICKS,
10 1 Ueßefonte, Pa.,
y j (Successors to IKwis a Wiutoy,,}
*" \ Respectfully inform the citixens of fi
ZZ tJeatreand other counties, that they K

,j< have one of the largest and beat se- S
lectcd slock or Hard ware to be found. w

consiatmg of Ifott, Steel, Nails. =

j. HorseSho< , Axels, Spring Wagos.
.>ketn and Boxes, t ouiplau- stock ol

>' carpenUT too! ui.d builder# hard-
£ ware, locks, oils, patnu. glass, var- ~

'3 nishe*. brashes, cucumber primps and f"
'\u25a0"2> tubing. Lantps nf all kinds, scales,

cutlery. £
WOOD AM) W/U.OW WARE. %

Full line of saddlery and coach nta- \
kers goods, wood work for buggies

j_ and wagons, ploughs, harrows,culti-
'J vato- ? uml grindstones. Dusking H-
m and ititrror nlates. Picture *?

y frames made td order. They also "

J hare the celebrated eook stove,
~

]o SUSQUEHANNA. >!

f. ievery one warranted to give perfect
£ ausfarttwt Ali kinds of parlor
ZZ jstoves. Wc ore determined to sellj^i
< hI the lowest prices for ca>b, or on : Z
A. ishort credit?not to exceed three g;,

month*. Call and sue us, a* wc take
ulcastire in t.io.w ieg our goods.

_

< WILSON AIIICKS. <2
> marUTtf. Beiiefonte. Pa. r

' 1 S
' < 5

= \u25a0

N' K\V FURNITURE STuKfi.

i 0008 ukLow llorrKK'a

BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEOROE (/BR YAK,

Dealer tn

iUa Si 11U 5
OK ALL KINDQ,

BKBSTKA IIS, TABLES, C HAULS,
Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOFA S, LOUKGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WALI)H)B£S, MATTRESSES, Ac
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REPAIRING DOSE PROMPTLY.
IVDEKTiKIXG,
(u All It# Branches.

METAI.tC, ROSEWOOD, AND
COMMON CASKETS.

Always on Hand, and Funeral# Attended
With an Elegant Hearse. apst£


